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GREAT LAND BATTLE. THIS STATE'S AH AWFUL fsMF mSVVT PI??.- - fiS
PLASTIGO FreeDECREASE RED MEAT TOBACCODISEA1

Sores Covered Neck and CheeksIn Cotton Acreage Probably Exceeds
3GOOD POTATOESZ Others.

To any chewer of Tobacco who will cut out
this advertisement and mail it to ua within five days
from the date of this cr, we v.ill mail him a
Card which will entitle him to one io-ce- pla of ,

c RED MEAT TOBACCO
BRING FANCY PRICES Xi

Japanete Apparently Striving to Fares Rus-

sians From Manchuria.

London, May 20. A great land battle
to di ive the Russians from Manchuria
has begun. Rolling forward in three
great columns the Japanese army has

- commenced an attack on theRussian line
forty two miles long In Manchuria, ten
miles south west of Foghwa. Dispatches
from the front to Moscow says the ar-

mies are fighting along the entire line
but the Japanese are retreating. '"j- :

Tokio dispatches however, aay the
' Japanese are advancing and that in the

eastern field the Russians retreated
rom Tung Hun and Sinking but ralied

Tn rmmm 1am mo of tmnA DOtatOCS. the

Itched Day and Night Noth-

ing Did Me Any Good Was

Growing Worse.
oil must contain plenty ot Potash.
Tomatoes, melons, cabbaite. turnips, lettnce
in bet, all vegetables remove la ire quauti--

ties of Potash fronwhe soil. Supplr

durable.
LkElLbfii Banitery and

economical material for
tinting and decorating
walls, superior to kalao-min-e

and wall paper, and ;

much cheaper than 'paint

- tares of other wall coat- -
, tags, and none ot their dis-

advantages, -

Packed in dry powder form,
in white and tints, read
for use by adding cold
witst. leiill riinuitmnil nn

this brand.Potash :iv,.-- j handlingAt anyCURED BY CUTICURA
Write nstne

Strenuout Governor, j Supreme Court Ad

journi In Few Days. Getting Rid.

Cattle Tick. Slight Observ-

ance ot State Holiday.

Leading So lore
,

' Educators.''

--1 tAT COST OF $4.50 H ' B I ; and

n
Miss Nellie Vender Wide, of Lake

Bbenlly br die use of fertlKten eonutnins;
m Uu than 10 per cent, actual Potash.
Better and mora profitable yields are sure to
follow. '

Our pamphlets are not aovertisinf circnlara
booming special fertiliser!, but contain valu-
able Information to fanners. Sent free for the
ulunf. Wnte now.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York-- M Nassau Street, or

Atlanu, Ga.-- tH South Broad St.

at Wanghaothe, but have now with-

drawn to Liucochen. ,.r' 'package. Any one cTra apply
TAME.

side, N. g under date of
April 18, 1904, says : " I do wish yon
would publish this' letter in the news-
papers, so that others suffering as I
have may see it and be helped. I suf

it. (Sample cara ot Doauuiul
tints for the asking. a

Raleigh, May 20. Governor Glenn is

leading rather a strenuous, life these
AND GO.THEY CCME

days. He returned yesterday morning Address ,'

NEW BERN, N. C, 'WEEKLY JOURNAL, MAY 23th, 1905.fered for many months with an awful
Antl-Kaltoml- ne C.

USD BANDS, MICH. Mr. Thomas J. .Mitchell, Jr., has re from New Bern, spoke yesterday at
Leesville school, arrived here last night'or Sale in New Bern by E W

Smaliwood.
turned frtfm his school at Buie'g
Creek. ..

' .

skin disease, sores covering my ears,
neck, and cheeks. Scabs would form
and they wonld swell, and itch day
and night Then they would break
open and blood and matter run out.

and left this morning for Wilmington
Mr. Joe T. Patterson returned from raatpiu.

In State Penitentiary Than Twenty

Yers Ago.

LOOKS INCENDIARY. to address the teachers and pupils of
the public schools of that , city. Thehis medical studies in Philadelpia San-da- y.

;
Great Slaughter Sale!

TWO SOLID CAU LOADS OF

governor is receiving many compli

1 Had tried many ainerent remedies,
but none of thein did me any good.
I was growing worse when I tried
the Cuticura Remedies. .; The first
application helped me, and when I
had used two cakes of Cuticura Soup,
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment, and

Mrs. Hattie Wade, of Kins ton is the ments upon his address Jtt Wilmington

which is pronounced a gem. He had
guest of friends in the city.

three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, I
was completely cured."

no notes as it was 'entirely extemper-ous- .

, . - . '.' i

Southira Industrial Parllment. Numbor Now

State Chirtari. Army Promotion.

All Penitentiary Colton Crop

A Beatiful Work of Art.

One of the most beautiful and artistic
souvenirs of the city of New Bern has

China and Crcckcry Ware,State Secretary Parker of the North
Carolina Farmers Alliance is collecting

Standard Oil Company's Property Destroyed,

Los $15,000. -

Raleigh, May 20. -- Last night the
plant of the Standard Oil Company
here, including ware houses and tanks
was on fire. There are surmises that
an incendiary started the fire. The
watchman could not be found. , Detec-
tives are at work on the case. The
tanks held about 15,000 gallons of oil
and 3,500 gallons of gasoline; but they
had safety outlets, so that there were

I
statistics very rapidly to show- the de-

' on Hand, Auditor

Dixon In Good

Health.
crease in cotton acreage in North Car Humours, Eczemas, Itchings,
olina. He said the, increase will be at

J
THAT WILL PLEASE THE PEOPLE.

2?la,ce SI Broad Street.
and Chattags Cured by

Cuticura -

The agonizing itching and burning
Raleigh, N. C. May 22 1905- -A num least 20 per cent and in all probability

will exceed that figure. ' In fact I

recently been published by Mrs. E. H.
Powell, i The cuts of the various resi-
dences, stores, streets, public buildings
and other features are as fine as it is
possible for the camera to make them.
Added to this the printers art has been
well exemplified in its endeavor to pro-
duce a work that will be a joy forever
A brief but authentic historical narra-
tive is to be found in the book making

ber of corporations were chartered to-

day, among these being the Ashostic Sule each day from 7:30 a m to 0 p m, and Saturday's from 7:30 a. m. to 12 pof the skin, as in eczema ; the fright
ful icaline, as in psoriasis; tne loss

would not be at ; aU surprised if it
reaches 25 per cent I am sure that in
the reduction of acreage no State will

Ice Company of Hertford county; the of hair and crusting of the scalp, as
no explosions. The oil ran out into the
gutters in large quantities. The loss

. amounts to probably $15,000. The fire
Consolidation Company of Spray, Rock
ingham county, which is authorized to exceed North Carolina. The results of

the returns show thbt our farmers havewas made fierce by quantities of head- -

m. This is an opportunity of a life time. It costs you nothing to look, so
come at once. We have a HIGH GRADE OF GOODS and can sell

you at the price of cheap goods.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES:

Plain Cups and Saucers, 2c each.
Plain Dinner Plates at 2, 3, 4c each.
Decorated Dinner Plates at 3, 4 and 5c each.
$6.00 Toilet Set, 10 pieces, extra large size, beautifully decorated, gold

have $125,000 capital and to spin and
deal in textiles, operate Meacheries, etclight oil and axel grease which were in it as valuable as it is interesting. . . kept their word as to reductions. Take

the ware house. Mrs. Powell is certainly worthy of these counties for example, the returns
beine made by scores of farmers ingreat praise for her enterprise in ar

in scalled head; the facial dishgure-tnen- t,

as in pimples and ringworm;
the awful suffering of infants, and
anxiety of worn-ou- t parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum,
all demand a remedy of almost super-
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills are such stands
proven beyond all doubt by the testi-
mony of the civilized world.

Cnlleura Soap. Olnttnrnt, sod Pill, arr Mid throat hoaft

tht world. Potter Uruf k Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietors,

ranging a souvenir of New Bern so fine each county; Granville fully 25 per ct.
LIST OF LETTERS Hertford 20, Warren 25, Rockingham

lined ouly 2.89.
27; Stanley 25. Martin 25, Edgecombe

14.50 Decorated Toilet Sets, 10 piaces for $2. 4ft.

Everything will be almost given away. Do not miss this great chance to
20, Gaston 25, Lenoir 20. These mayBASE BALL TEAM ORGAN IZFD.

F. M. Ellet and others of Spray being
the stocklnlders. The R. S. Shuford
Manufacturing Company of Catawba
county is authorized to change its name
to the Brockford mills.'jncorporated.

Lieutenant Colonel Calvin D. Cowles,
late of .the Fourth Infantry, U. S. A.,
is promoted Colonel and assigned to the
command of the Fifth Infantry at Platts
burg Barracks, New York State. He
was Lieutenant Colonel of the First
North Carolina Regiment U. S. Volun

Remaining in the Post Office

Bern, Craven county, N. C,
be taken as typical. It is learned from

at New

May 22 r Sena ror - now wuinmin naBBOure. get such genuine bargains, if you do you will regret it.
other sources that the decrease in WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.NAVALTh National Sport Will Bo Pliyod By Up-t- acreage will run very close to 23 per APPOINTMENTS TO

ACADEMY.cent in all the cotton growing districtsdato Mon.

1105.

MEN'S list.
B Eli Bre'nninxer, care P. M;

Bynu n.
of this State. The farmers promised 28 Middle St , or 81 Broad St. 2Riley There was a good sized meeting of that they would reduce 25 per cent

lorTwo Young Men Pass ExaminationThe Confederate drun corps" of Ralbase ball enthusiasts in the Journal
office last night at which, a team was

: C J. A. Cotton, M. F. Culver. teers during the war with Spam and is
an admirable officer. He is the nephew

'
Cadet Service Satisfactorily.eigh, the only one in the country willD L. B. Dail. . organized and matters put in for syste 0 to the Louisville Reunion next As a result of the competitive examiG Capt. J.' W. Gillikin, Schr. Lucy of the jate Congressman William H. H,

Cowles. - ;v month. It will leave here on the 12th; nations held at the Graded School Sat'
urday, Congressman Chas R. Thomas

matic and effective work. The team
together with the substitutes numbers
15 men, among them, are those who
have had the benefit of college and

Adjutant General Robertson arrived
today to have a short conference with

and will spend a day in Richmond. It
will give a concert in the capital square
at Richmond on the afternoon of the

yesterday appointed C D. Pierce of

May; Francis Gardner. (D. L.)
H-- N. B.,Holis, E. L. Hawkins, (D L)

G. A. Hill, J. M. Hooks, N. Hog-
gins.

. L Richard Lcary.
Duplin county cadet to the NavalGovernor Glenn regarding the encampprofessional training and several have 13th. ,vv-0- -- Academy at Annapolis, and S. Gment of the National Guard of thisgained enviable reputations as players, Flowers, of Pamlico county, alterstate and other matters relative to it.N New Bern Supply Co. Attorney General Gilmer left this

morning for his home at WaynesvilleMr. C. L. Stevens was chosen chair nate.' 'State Auditor Dixon left today forP-- C. B.Paul, L. H. Parson, Joe
Phinally, Elijah Pittman, Ben Phillips, to remain during the summer. The Out of the nine counties in this conMonroe, to deliver an address. The re

Supreme court will adjourn for the

man of the meeting and "Doc" Howell
as secretary. The principal business
was the election of manager which re-

sulted in the election of Mr. James B.

R. J. Potter, O. Roundtree, port that he has been ill was unfounded gressional district there were only three
applicants for this examination. Oneand he is in the best of health.

I have all sizes in Feerles3, Iceland and
Wonder from 2 quart to 8 quait, I over bought
and will sell cheap. A

Big stock Water Coolers on hand. Re-

member the Peerless Iceland is the best.

vJ. S-- Miller.
term in a few days. The agriculture
department will issue a crop report

R John Robinson, W. H. Rhodes,
(D. L.); O. A. Robbing, Bellair, N. third of the very least number thatIn an Interview With Secretary ArDawson; Mr. E. H. Howe was elected about June 1st this being the first of ought to be represented at an exami

assistant manager and Mr. John Patter lington of the penitentiary it was learn
ed that there are now 319 convicts on the season. Last year there' were no nation of this nature. There shouldS--- J. M. Sawyer, James S. Simmons son. captain.

reports issued. never be less than one applicant fromT John Tomison, C. R. Tyson, the penitentiary farm near Weldon, 54
A committee will wait upon citizens It learned that there is some in- - each county in a district and more ifW-- R. F. Watson, W. E. West, (D. on the Raleigh & Pamlico Sound Railtoday to secure contributions necessary crease in the number of seizures of possible,way, t6 on the Raleigh & Cape Fear- . L.) W. W. Windley, Star Woods,

"
women's list.

illicit distilleries in this district this There is no schooling in the worldfor the establishment of the team.

GREAT LABOR WAR

Railway, 65 on the Wilkesboro and Jef-
ferson Turnpike, 28 engaged in canal year. Information as to this matter is better than is anorded at Annapolis

B Melee Brooks or to whom wrote very hard to obtain. I Academy and ambitious young man are
'WE HATE JUST DECEIVED

AN UP-TO-DA- TE LINE OFconstruction in Hyde county. The to
BREAKING OUT. Etate Veterinarian Tait Butler says glad of the chance to go there whethertal number is but a trifle over 600, as

the area to be freed from cattle ticks he intends to enter the navy or not,
will be considerably extended in the I The education at Annapolis is broad

compared with 1480, 20 years ago, show
ing a most remarkable falling off. There
are only 116 convicts In the penitentiary

Race Riot Opening Phase. Strike ol 2,400 Blue Serges and WorstedState this season, he hopes, as he is and will fit a young man for any pic--
proper. One, a white man named House

me from 74 S. Front St.
C Edith Craven.
D Mrs Annie Daniels, Kate Dickir.

son 129 Burn St
F Mrs Mattie FemieL
M Lillian Marshbum.
O Sallie Osmond.
P Mamie Phillips.
R Frances Richard, 129 Burn St
S Mrs E. L, Smaliwood.

Teamitert Employed By Lumber

Men.

doing a great deal of special work tow-- 1 fession or business he may choose and
ards such extensions. I also makes him adept in that branch

May 20th. a State holiday was only for which the schoolis established. The Plaid in Square and SackChicago, May 21. Sunday brought observed here by the closing of the institution being under the supervision
capitol and the display of the National of the United States, none but the bestno changes in the attitude of either

side in the labor controversy now in cat mod ! Also nobby line of ( IiIKIreiiand State flags thereon. educational talent is engaged.
progress in Chicago, and everything to Superintendent Smith and asst. supt. The only apparent reason for this lack

arrived yesterday from Wilson county
to serve 12 years for murder. The con
victs in the prison are making brick,
but cannot supply the demands. It is
expdeted that tomorrow a contract will
be made to supply the hospital for the
insane here with 300,000, for use in
building the new wing. Brick are' also
being supplied to Wake Forest College,
for a cotton mill at Clayton, to Louis-bur- g

for sewerage construction and

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised and give date Tnurston of the State Normal School I of interest in the examination seems to

at Favetteville were here todav. Thev I lie either in lack of or

' Clothing.

HOWARD BROTHERS
Under Hotel Hazelton.

f list:

night points toward an extension of the
teamsters' strike during the coming
week. Officers of the seven express
com janies, whose refusal to reinstate
any of their former employes caused

were two of the most accomplished general apathy which embraces laziness,The regulations now require that (1)
colored men in the State. The school There is enough fine material in thisone cent thill be collected on the deliv
has 250 Dunils and is makinor a com-- district to supply a whole company of

the collapse of the settlement of the mendable effort to keen at the front, cadets at the Academy,
ry of each advertised letter.

S. W. HANCOCK,
Postmaster. TViiiratin Is th6 minerintendent of the There is need of cadets at the acad--

ereat silk mill at Favetteville which emy for the suppiy of the naval vacan-
NATIONAL REFRIGERATORS,amnlnva Kdfl Vonncr rnknwi men and ties that occur from time to time and"Why suffer with your it mach, kid

water works, for a bank at Apex, and
for a boiler house at the hospital for
the insane here.

Speaking about the crops attheState
penitentiary farm Mr. Arrington said
that the cotton acreage had been re-

duced from 1800 acres to 1200. r That it
had been decided to stick to the agree--

the probability of advancement oughtwomen whicn la the largest silk mill in

trouble last night, still adhere to their
determination not to give employment
to any of their former employes, and
the other firms involved in the difficul-
ty declared that they would stand by
t ie express companies in . the fight
The Teamsters' Union has taken just
as firm a stand as the employers, and

neys and liver when Hollister's P.ocky MANUFACTURED BY BELDIA-HAL-L MANUFACTURING UUMfANi
also to be an inducement.the South. .Mountain Tea will make you well. Are the best on the Market, and Prices right.

taken this month, keeps you well all
ummer. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets, WluU Momtdn, "?e3rl8S3 hM and Frcczo Frwzsrs, 2 laA New Bern Woman Says

"have you a floor paint that will las
Important Horse Sale.

tMant n An AOf.1v ! rT 1, 1 am, no A 1A.For sale by F. S. Duffy.
Mattings in large variety and at reduced prices. BLOCHtwo weeks?" Yes we have Devoe's; it"T .

y 'uc" ": duction, no matter as to what other per J. A. Jones has sold to Geo. B. Wat-

ers; the road gelding, Newton, : a rich
red bav. 151 hands high. ' Newton was

uist tile uiiiuu ifuuni iivi. van uu but? I has a beautiful eloss and will wear twoOff Handsomest line in the city. Large stock of polished and cheap KocKersi

PICTURES and FRAMES. Everj thing in Furniture, Stoves and House Fur- -
Wltllamt' Indian Pile

FfaDr. will cure Hllud,
and lulling

I freed from cotton will be planted in
Piles. 1 1 absorlw the tumors.BMP sired by Wilco, and has a fine pedigree. fishings. Shades and Curtains.

years if properly applied. E. W. Small
wood '

NO WATER SUPPLY

miuys the Itching al once, acta
1 lun ft poultice, givi-- liiMaiit re He is a compactly built horse, lots of

I corn and peanuts. Wheat does, not
prove to be a profitable crop, while pea
nuts are very profitable and sold last

lint. lir. Wllliarus Indian file Liln substance and good motion, can trot in
i lnent Is nritarwl tec I'llesantl lull-
I j InR of the privntH uiirts. Nvery box ja 2.40, but is gentle and kind. The pur

wurrnnuMl. Hy drurKixts, hy mull on re-

strike until the express companies
came to terms. v .

The first spread of 'the. strike is ex-

pected to come tomorrow 'morning
when the Lumbermen's Association, an
organization employing 2,400 teamsters
issues nn order to their men to make
deliveries to all business houses re?
gardlcss of whether they are involved
in the strike. In anticipation of such

chase is one of the most important inyear at 89 cents per bushel all around,
this being regarded as a very good

-- i"t ,! pn.n, r.o cents ami slum, w mm Successor to Disosway and Taylor,

93 lltddle Street.f ' - i; i rj CO.. s'rona., UiovelituU. tMUt And loulsburj Has Fifth Firs In Two Year,

Uu $10,000. Inurnct $7,000.

Special to Journal.

price made In this city in some time.

Passed Examination Successfully,
price. None of last seasons crop of
cotton has been sold amounting to 1198f.:.V EERM PRODUCE MARKET

wholesale: pbices cuiirent. Mr. Hugh Hughes who recently unbales, Mr. Arrington says there is a
belief that there will be an advance in Raleigh, May 22. Fire at Louisburg

derwent an examination for admission
Epgs.por dozen 13

Chickens, old per jiiuK C0-7- 5 an order, the teamsters met this after- - June theM oon M government report today did $10,000 damage to stores and

contents. Explosion in C T. Stocknoon and voted to go on strike should to the United States Military Academy
at West Point received word Saturdaycomes out He was pleased to hear

any teamster be discharged for refusal and general merchandise store blew ou
Ladies Lisle Thread anil

Cotton Summer Unilcrv:
that the reports show that the cotton
growers in North Corolina generally front, and ten persons were hurt by

flying glass, none seriously. Insurance

" young, per pair..T 50-6- 5

Pork, per Iti.. 7J
Live Hogs 4J-5- 1

Beet, " 6&7
Hides, green, per Hi 6c & CJ

" dry, " 8 & 10

Beeswax, " 20 to 23

Corn, per Lushel Mc

PennuU 5

that he had passed very creditably, in,
fact he stood highest in his class. Tl e
examination for cadet embraces physi-

cal as well as mental and fs very rigid.
Mr. Hughes, will within a few days

go to West Point and will spend the
summer in preliminary training before

$7,000. This is fifth fire at Louisburg
in two years. Total loss two hundred v. I,We have made an entire change in our lino of Ladies Hosiery of

in I.;thousand dollars, no water Bupply. nr nVinwin a verv suncrior quality of Genuino lkrmsdoiT dye
We can give you the BEST MI.i::-- i:Thread, Gauze and Lace effects.

to obey the order of the Lumbermen's
Association.

With non-unio- n drivers making de-

liveries for the lumbermen, the strike
will undoubtedly spread to affiliated
industries, as no union men employed
on buildups will refuse to handle ma-

terial delivered by non-unio- n labor.
Should this lumbermen's strike be
called tomorrow and there is nothing
ttmi,;ht that would imlieute how it can
be averted -t-here seems to be nothing
that can prevent a f neral upheaval
throurhout H .

NOTICE!

Notice is hereby (riven that on the 29

have reduced their cotton acreage to a
figure pretty close to 23 per cent.

Interest is quite marked in the South
ern Industrial Parliamant which meets
at Washington tomorrow and oven which
Governor Glenn will preside, and at
which he will make the opening speech.
Among the other speakers will be Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson, Secretary
Metcalfe of the Lv fitment of Labor
and Commnit.'. i.va.l forester Gilford
l'ii, :il;ot. Sihwab, Mr. Henry L.

made for 25c and 10c.

Be Biire and try them.
the regular opening of the school in the
fall

Fotuloi'S, Yams 70

r..hamas 60 day of August, liH)4, the undersign ed
purchased at the Sheriff's sale of landhOne of the Few.Local Crain Market.

Salisbury Post. -Cam. per" bushel C5 M Sk, - 1

It is through no desire to extend anc s i, " no

empty compliment that we repeat whatI, " 70r
i Mail orders glv.-- car- A

for taxes, two certain iolb in viibi jKir-tio- n

of the City of New Bern, known
as Favietnwn, and bearing the numbers
2 ,2 and 'Z'i'i respectively, listed to J. S.
Alston; as per tax list for lid):?, and
t!, at the period allowed by law for re--

mini? said land will expire on the
h (i. y ef At! Hi-.- t, V.Mi.",, on or after

ion iilv i - i t" v "
' , . f ! I .yen (...:: j

I Ve.t, of the Washington Post
and ho well k nown everywhere as a manto le

we have said of Judge Henry II. Pryan
who has .been presiding over Rowan
Superior court fur the y t two wei 1 s.

i;,s td.i'.;ty, uii'.' oi rM;rt y

" arid " ) tin) o'
-- t? I

-

!
'

4 t . i:

',". 1 -- I m't
for nry iii'i-m-

imt. Cr,. i t

ly " ;.70
1.; in, jm r MO II .s 75
t i, " 1.40

!, !' i.::-
-

'. ' ' 1.:

of I. i u u. v I v '!) w now a cotn- -

r !'( ft" I ' t f CYhi'i.l
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